
 

 “Helping to Create Hunger-Free Communities”  
 

FaHN’s 2014 report, "Helping to Create Hunger-Free Communities,” 

highlights examples of organizations and individuals working to 

improve food security, and features an update to the Food Security 

component of FaHN’s 2012 Regional Food System Assessment.  
 

FaHN’s 2014 report features five indicators that track county-

specific progress towards healthy, thriving, hunger free communi-

ties.  For example, the number of farmers’ markets in the region 

where low income residents can use their SNAP benefits (Food 

Stamps) increased by 50 percent, from 18 in 2010 to 27 in 2013. 

The report also found that only 1 in 5 eligible low income children 

in the region were benefiting from free, nutritious summer lunches 

in 2013. These findings helped strengthen efforts to increase      

participation rates for the Summer Food Service Program, in order 

to prevent childhood hunger and promote healthy development.  
 

“FaHN’s report is a great, one-stop data-resource that pulls        

together a diverse range of statistics on food insecurity in our    

region.  I use this resource frequently in public presentations and 

educational sessions, especially in our Hunger 101 workshops with 

youth, to educate communities about the realities of hunger in the 

Southern Tier.   
 

It is great to have such an amazing resource right at my fingertips 

and saves me a lot of time researching.  I appreciate the thoughtful-

ness and time that FaHN puts into its work  - they are doing     

amazing things!”  Randi Lynn Quackenbush, Community Engagement 

Coordinator, Food Bank of the Southern Tier  

 

Increasing Food Security in Rural Communities    
 

During the summer of 2014 the Whitney Point Preschool offered a 

six week, Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and Math 

(STEAM) program for at-risk middle school students. The program 

was made possible 

by valuable partner-

ships with the Whit-

ney Point School 

District, Binghamton 

University's Promise 

Zone and CHOW.  

FaHN helped bring 

together the Whitney Point Preschool and CHOW to address rural 

summer food needs. 
 

“Thanks to Mike Leahy and CHOW we were able to provide extra 

boxes of food for our students and their families weekly.  CHOW 

also brought their mobile farmer's market right to our front door.   

With help from CCE-Broome, CHOW was able to offer fresh fruits 

and vegetables to our students, their families and our community 

while also providing food samples and recipes.  Representatives 

from CCE gave cooking classes to the students during the summer 

so that they could assist in food preparation and menu decisions 

for our end of summer dinner for families. We are indebted to 

CHOW for their assistance feeding students and their families so 

that their summer truly could be an enriching experience that fed 

both minds and bodies.”   Kim Downs, Director, Whitney Point    

Preschool and Daycare 

 

2014 

Highlights & Updates 

Since 2005, the Food and Health Network of South Central New York,  “FaHN”,  has united diverse stakeholders to develop a thriving, 

healthy and food-secure regional food system.  A few examples of FaHN’s work in 2014 are highlighted in this report. We extend heartfelt 

thanks and congratulations to our members and partners for their efforts and successes. As a non-profit coalition with limited resources, 

our success depends on community support and participation.  We invite you to join us as a sponsor or a member!   

www.FoodandHealthNetwork.org 

http://fahnblog.files.wordpress.com/2013/12/helping-to-create-hunger-free-communities.pdf
http://fahnblog.files.wordpress.com/2013/11/2012-regional-food-system-assessment-scny.pdf/RHNSERV/RedirectedFolders/RHSC-RF2/My%20Documents/Avery%20Templates


For the second consecutive year, 

FaHN has continued its partner-

ship with the Sustaining Farm to 

School in New York State pilot 

program, assisting with local 

food procurement for five 

Broome-Tioga BOCES school  

districts: Binghamton City,     

Johnson City, Union-Endicott, Whitney Point, and Owego-

Apalachin. Continuing its procurement relationships from 2013 

with Reisinger’s Apple Country in Schuyler County and Benton 

Berries in Yates County, FaHN also bridged a connection with 

Main St. Farms in Cortland County in 2014, a producer who was 

funded to complete food safety training through the grant.  
 

The pilot program has shown that farm to school                          

on a large, sustained scale is possible.   
 

4,664 Students Benefitted.   
 

13,000+ pounds of healthy, local produce procured for schools: 

apples, romaine lettuce, beefsteak tomatoes, yellow and cherry 

tomatoes, eggplant, kale, jalapeno peppers and squash. 
 
 

Though transportation, processing, and farm market readiness    

are continuing needs, the project successfully created continued,   

equitable partnerships between schools and local farms.  
 

FaHN’s relationships 

with organizations 

like the Food Bank 

and local food hubs 

have been critical to 

exploring possible 

solutions to chal-

lenges. FaHN’s col-

laborative partner-

ships with other 

farm to school  initiatives in and out of the region are paramount 

to sustaining the statewide farm to institution movement as best 

practices and lessons learned are shared. 
 

“Among its many success-

es, USDA’s Farm to School 

Implementation Grant 

helped procure more than 

13,000 pounds of local 

produce, which in turn was 

served to  students in   

select Southern Tier school cafeterias. Introducing local foods to 

students during the school day is a tremendous opportunity for 

New York’s agricultural producers and provides healthy choices 

for students. This could not have been done without the FaHN 

Farm-to-Institution Coordinator, who worked diligently to 

strengthen and develop new relationships with area producers. 

These connections are crucial to the successes of both the farm to 

school and farm to institution programs.” Sarah K. Johnson, NYS 

Department of Agriculture and Markets. 

 

Catalyzing Collaboration 
 

“In a sprawling and often times disconnected region where many of our communities face a variety of challenges to their well-

being, the Food and Health Network of SCNY serves a critical role in helping us see and act upon the bigger food systems picture. 

I’m proud to be a member of FaHN, learning and working with others on asset-based solutions supporting our long term health and   

resilience.”                                                    Jeff Piestrak, Outreach & Engagement Specialist, Mann Library, Cornell University , Ithaca , NY 

Collaborating for Resource Development  
 

In 2014, FaHN began a series of quarterly resource development 

forums for members to discuss grant and funding opportunities 

and areas for partnerships across all sectors of the food system.  
 

Through these interdisciplinary forums, FaHN hopes to improve 

opportunities for partners to work together and to secure grant 

dollars for reducing hunger, improving health, and promoting a 

vital economy through regional food system development.  

 

Invest in a healthy, local food system by becoming a FaHN sponsor. 

"Farm to institution is truly the next frontier in the local food 

movement. As we work to bring more healthy, local food 

through high volume channels like school cafeterias, food safety 

is paramount. Food safety certification, however, can be a signifi-

cant challenge for farmers--especially small and mid-sized farms. 

Providing education for farmers on food safety and increasing 

access to of food safety certification are timely opportunities to 

build stronger community-based food systems throughout New 

York State."         Rose Zonetti, Farm to Institution Coordinator, FaHN 

Growing Farm to School Connections  

 

 

This graphic was designed by Julianne Rocco, a Binghamton 
University student. 



Cultivating Knowledge & Building Networks 
 
 

Through panel discussions, tours and presentations, FaHN    

provides a forum for members and interested residents to dig  

into critical issues of hunger, food security, innovation in food 

production, environmental conservation practices, food        

processing and distribution.  
 

In 2014, FaHN organized tours and presentations at the new 

Finger Lakes Fresh Food Hub in Groton, Reisinger’s Apple    

County in Watkins Glen,  Main Street Farms in Cortland which 

grows vegetables using aquaponics, greenhouses and other 

environmentally friendly methods, and Flaca Vaca Farm in 

Stamford, which raises grass fed beef, open-pasture eggs and 

vegetables. 
 

Also in 2014, FaHN facilitated or participated in 12 workshops 

and conference panels across the region. These well attended 

events promoted understanding and strengthened knowledge 

of effective policies, practices and opportunities for joint action. 

Better Health Through Improved Nutrition  
 

Building on innovative work started in 2013, FaHN continued to 

provide technical assistance to the Broome County Health          

Department for a multi-faceted communications plan to educate 

the community about healthy food procurement.  
 

The Health Department partnered with two new agencies to     

implement healthy purchasing standards for the food they serve to 

community members. Participating agencies include: CHOW    

Community Food Bus, All Saints Catholic School, Broome County 

Central Foods, Meals on Wheels of Western Broome, and YMCA of 

Broome County.  
 

These partners serve over 1.8 million meals each year. 

Farm to Preschool  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For the second year, AmeriCorps members with FaHN created 

opportunities for over 50 children at the Whitney Point Preschool 

and Daycare to participate in bi-weekly lessons on gardening, 

food and healthy eating. Children explored seasonal, local food 

each month and enjoyed the bounty of their own school garden!  

 

 

"FaHN represents an important nexus in the discussion of local 

food, agriculture, and community. I find that FaHN serves this 

vital niche well through its varied activities. Using health as a  

driver for understanding connections is essential. Our personal 

health depends on the quality of the food we consume, the 

health of our natural resources, and the health of the planet as a 

whole. Health is the key to understanding sustainability."   

                                  Andrew Flach, The Hatherleigh Foundation 

You can donate via our website at www.FoodandHealthNetwork.org or call us at 607-692-7669. We welcome your support! 

 

Your tax deductible donation to the Food & Health Network       

benefits residents in Broome, Chemung, Chenango, Cortland,     

Delaware, Otsego, Tioga  and Tompkins Counties.                           

We welcome your support! 

 

 



 

 

“Supporting the work of the Food and Health Network of 

SCNY is an easy choice for me. Their dedication to improving 

the food choices inside our local schools is crucial to the 

healthy development of our young people. The network  

connects the dots between educators, health officials,   

farmers and the food pantry system. This team effort is   

crucial if progress is to be made in understanding where 

food comes from, the effort it takes to create it, and it's   

importance in improving health of our bodies and our     

communities.” Sarah Manchester, FaHN Sponsor, Oneonta, NY 

Food and Health Network of  South Central New York  
 

PO Box 416  
2663 Main Street  

Whitney Point, NY 13862 
 

607-692-7669 
 

www.FoodandHealthNetwork.org 

Celebrating National Food Day   

“FaHN partnered with the Tioga County 

Food Day Committee once again to pro-

vide education to the community on the 

benefits of healthy food, eating season-

ally and making the most of the availa-

ble food dollars. FaHN was a great help 

in providing information on what could 

be purchased locally for the event. 

FaHN also taught recipe demonstrations for the Food Day Festival 

2014. The recipe demonstrations highlighted in-season, local     

produce that could be made into delicious, easy, and affordable 

recipes. Collaborating with FaHN continues to be a positive        

experience.”   Kelly White, MS, Community Nutrition & Wellness  

Resource Educator Cornell Cooperative Extension Broome County   

“Growing Markets 2014” featured at                           

Annual Hobart Farmers Lunch  
 

For the third year, FaHN partnered with organizations in         

Delaware County to host a conference sponsored by the Hobart 

Rotary Club. Since 2012 over 175 farmers have attended. This 

year’s event featured leaders in agritourism, e-commerce and 

farm to food bank programs. 

 

“The Food and Health Network is a valuable resource in gaining 

an understanding of the regional food system. We have profited  

a great deal from your cooperation with our course. FaHN        

AmeriCorps members’ explanations of what FAHN does, and the 

panel of food producers and distributors, were essential to the 

character and content of the course. Thank you!” 

Anthony Preus, Professor, Binghamton University  

FaHN helps develop and strengthen policies, practices and programs leading to 

healthy, hunger free communities, thriving farms and vibrant local food businesses.  Please join us as a sponsor or member today. 

 

 

Support for FaHN is an Investment in Healthy, Local Food 

Become a Member or Sponsor Today!  Everyone is a stakeholder when it comes to healthy, locally grown food.  

 

FaHN is a growing coalition of diverse organizational                   

and individual members and local sponsors who support                

a vibrant, healthy local food system.  
 

Join us! 
 

Please call Jack Salo at 607-692-7669 or visit FaHN’s website at 

www.FoodandHealthNetwork.org for more information. 
 

FaHN is administered by the non-profit  Rural Health Network 

of South Central New York, based in Whitney Point, New York.   

 


